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BY KOLE 0:\10TOSO 

Sea-Breeze Hotel. Ten o'clock on a chilly December night. Young people, those 
who were of one sex and those who were of another, and the not-so-young who n~d not 
be any further cl:is;ified were gathered together to hold a Fund Raising Dance under the 
auspices of a cultural group dcdic2tcd to the protection of their tribal group against the 
wolves of other tribal groups and at the same time paradoxically cldicated to the 
establishment of one l\igeiia. 

He picked his way cautiously through the medley of wooden chairs and benches. 
Ilehind him was !-:is wife, youthful and enthusiastic, aiding him with much needed moral 
courabe. She was, at twenty-six, only a few years olcer than half the ?.~c of her husband. 
But what <lid it matter? Although he w2s not an ambitious husband, he was good er,ough. 
All he needed was somebody to be the pillar behind his yam b:irn. Behind every 
successful man was a pilbr behind his yam barn. Having decided her role in her mind, 
she was dc-termincd to play it out. 

"Look 'Onourable, your tummy is sagging," she whispered but there w .. s no rc.5ponse 
from him. 

"Look, the cloth is falling; hold it!" 
She was almost in a hysteria now. He was pained. He murmured something about 

not "·ishing to be a pot-bellied politician merely by putting clotr-cs under his big aglnda. 
But she had insisted on it. That was the usual thing. A politician h:id to haYe a pot 
belly. He had no choice. Now, she w::~ screaming about the cloth falling off. He 
carefully, but with dignity readjusted the string which held his belly. As he picked his 
way amon~ the wooden benches, the gathering ga,·e him a thunderous hand clap. Ile 
was met on the space reserved for dancing by the President of the Society who then 
conducted him and his wife to their seats. They sho"·ercd smiles everywhere as they 
sat down. 

\\'hispers went round. This was the Go,·erning Party canclicla,e for next month's 
elections. They s:iid 1-:c was S?Cndi:,6 pot3 of money to make sure that he would win the 
election. One young man who looked wild in a regulation bc:ird blasted him. The 
c:indi<late was only wasting his time. He couldn't win the election. In fact he would 
lose so heavily that it wou!J be wnounced in hea\'en. On this note e,·erybody was agreed. 
People ,1crc just cheating him out of his money. He would lose the election and then 
he would ha.-e to face debts. The young ;n:1n stroked his beard again and rn!untecred 
some more background information. ,rhat diJ pot-belly know about po!it:cs? He ldt 
his yam farm only eight months ago to h:in·cst tl:e elections. l Ic w:is just going to <lig 
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deeper \l'hen the Honourabk member stood up, adjusted his belly ;_ind started to spe::ik. 
There was a repeat performance of the hand-clap. 

"I know him", continued the young man still stroking his beard, "I know him just 
as I know the feel of my beard". He watched his immediate listcn..::rs. They \\·ere two 
pretty girl$ who showed signs of boredom. They would rather discuss the merits and 
demerits of different lip-stick colours or their different boy friends. But the young man 
either did not notice their boredom or he disregarded it. 

"The last dry season ruined his yam farm. It \\'iis then that that harlot of a wife he 
has encouraged him to stand election. How much does he have in the b ank?" 

The girls did not know and so they kept looking at the man's beard wondering if it 
was re.ii. 

" Nothing! Absolutely nothing. He is on the fringe of b::inkruptcy. I am told that 
the Governing Party supplies him with funds. But the G.P. is also bankrupt. The 
government it controls cannot pay its workers now. Just wait until after the_ elections 
when ...... " 

The Honourable member was winding up his speech at this point. Something that 
he was saying attracted the young bearded man . . 

"Once mor, on bahaf of mine" ifc and me, I t:!nl: you all for cEs 'onour to me from 
dee bottom of mine heart and mine wife's bottom too," .he concluded. The applause 
again. 1-Ie drew out a cheque book from his agbada and signed a cheque for twenty 
guineas for the funds of the Society. This time, the applatise was thunderous. The 
President thanked the Honourable member an<l his wi.fc. He then made their excuse to 
the gathering that as rh~y had an important meeting to attend, they could not grace the 
occasion with tlieir august sch-es. As they found their way out of the hotd, the band 
struck a wild, winding high life song in praise of the Honourable mem!-,er. 

• He was sweating. He felt tired and sleepy. .And angry. He pulled the s tring that 
held his belly and threw the cloth at his wife. 

"I don like nin. Finish." 
He v:alked quickly tO\..-ards the waiting :\krcedes Bem:. She was alarmed. Supposing 

somebody had seen him take off his belly, what would they say? It would ruin all th:::t 
she had been working for for the last few months. This short farmer turned politician 
was almost becoming unbearable to her. But she was determined. The wives of 
successful people must ha\·c suffered far more than \\'hat she \\'as bt:ing c,1Jted upon to 
suffer. She would fight on. God would help her to help him to win his election. T hen 
they would both be great. By the time she caught up with him, he was already seated 
in the_ "owner's corner" of the car. The driver, in khaki-khaki uniform opened the door 
for l\fadam. His eyes then went to l\Iaster's body. 1\"hy was his belly so flat now? She 

entered and sat near him. 
"That was very good, you know," she whispered into his ear. He did not answer. 

She tried again to dra\v him out. 
"That was a vote-catcher, that was," she accompanied this with a gentle tug at his 

under wear. l\Iomentarily, the driver saw the reflex1on of l\Ltster turn away from :\Iad:im 
in disgust. She then held her head in her hands in resignation. Only a month to go and 
now almost certain of success, he had surrendered his hopes and his imitation tummy. 

This must never be. 
The letters the following <lay were very few. In fact there were only two ktters. 

One came from the Presid~nt of the Cultural Society of the night before returning the 
cheque for twenty guincns v.-ith thous;rnds of apologies. The bank had refused to pay. 
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This was uncomfortable news and his wife who acted :is his secretary tried to hide 
eyerything from him. Ilut she w:is just looking ::.t the cheque when he came in from 
outside into his office. She w:is relie,·ed to find him wcaiing his belly. Unfortunately, 
she h:id to tell him tile story of the cheque that h:id wandered back. 

"You see," he said after he h:id hc:ird the story. He 2gain pulled off the string and 
threw the cloth at his wife who was Yery much :ilarmed. To make matters worse, there 
was a knock at the door. Quickly, she stood up and went to the door. She opened it 
just a little. She put her hc:id into the little sp:ice she had opened and saw that it was 
Gbedu, the chief of the party stell"ards. He smiled and s:iid, ":'.fadam, na we. I w:in', tell 
l\l:!dam say \\C don ready finish for the plan." 

She waYcd him to a scat in the parlour to ,, :iit for her. She would come to see him 
as soon 2s possible. All the time, the honour::ble member had fdt like jumping away 
from all the pretensions of luxury. He felt like picking up his hoe and cutl2ss :in~ going 
back to his farm th2t was waiting for him. 

"You see, jus' as I s:iy G.P. s:iy no money. Dank no wan' pay. I don' tire for dis kin' 
wahala, r.iy fri;!nd. And whatin be dis?" he asked, picking up the second letter. His wife 
opened it and re2d it to her,clf silently and then slowly anti loudly to him. It was from 
the bank man:1ger. In brief, it said th:it the bank could no longer honour any cheque 
from him unless something was p:>.id and p:1id quickly into his account. She threw the 
letter :iw:i.y in disgust and watched her husbnr.J's reaction. He looked tired and dis
couraged. If she must encourage him, she must do it now. "'Onourablc", she was 
already calling him by his p:irliament:iry designation although the elections were still to 
confirm or reject this. Some-how she felt that he would win. Of course she kne,.,· that 
the people did not support him and if they had their own way they would m:ike sure he 
lost his deposit. Ilut she was determined that they sholll<l not have their way. Ile mu3t 

win the election. 
"'Onourable, dont you worry; I shall go and see the b:1.nk manager this evening." 
" \\'hy?" he asked suspiciously. Since this election business started, he had been very 

~uspicious of his wifo. She seemed to be doing too m~1ch in the way of ensuring th:lt he 
won the election. In fact, he wondered if she \ras not gi\'in6 herself to e,·cry important 
person. This thought re\·olt.::d him. He felt like telling her all his pent up fe:.1rs and sus
picions but that might hurt her. And he knew, he did not wish to hurt her. He loved her. 
That was the only reason he had gone so far with the whole bu;;iness. He hated CYerything, 
anything th:it could not stand the scrutiny of daylight. In all his farming years, he had 
neYer cYen ch~ated his neighbour of a cup of water. Little by little, he had bc:;un to 
realise th:it not all his actions since th-c election campaign started could stand the test. 
T he campaign haJ completely depri\·cd him of the opportunity of going to church. His 
wife had told him that they would buy permanent sea.t;; in the church after the elections 
and he hacl had to be s:ttisfied with that. ?\ow that she said she was going to sec the Bank 
man:iger, he felt helpless and relie,·cd when she stcod up and ,,. cat away without cxpl.,in
ing why she was going to see the bank man::.ger. Ile took the cloth from the ,chair on 
which his wife had left it. He m;1<le himself up :ind, now digni!1cd, he went out. 

That night, not all the pl~.ns sh::: h:id nrndc worked out as she had hoped. Gbc~u took 
the team 9f p:iny stewards to the backyard of the candid:ite that was to oppose the 
honourable member. flut the appointment with the b:ink mnnr.gcr did not go as she had 
thought it ~ho11ld. T he manager's wife was at home. She left after the m:rna2cr h:id 
half-heartedly promised to sec to her h11,-ba:1d':; c;1s;:. unfortunate!:,- enough, the story 
of the dishonoured cheque of the honour;1ble meiriber wa:; already co:nmon propert): 
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in :ill parts of the constituency, thanh to the cornmunicati,encss of that young be,mled 
politici~.n. \Yhcn she appeared at the bank the followi ng morning with the cheque, 
the bank mans.ger refused to sec her. With e,·erybody lool:ing on, the bank man:igcr 
threatened that be might h:n·e to sue her husband to make it possible fo r the bank to 
recoYer tl1e cnonnous o,·erdrnft. She wis ashamed of herself; she went out of the hank 

almost in tc;irs. 
The story spread wider now with the bank cpi~odc as addenda. T he honourable w;1s 

losing his popularity faster than he won it. The pbn was the only answer to the probkm, 
she decided. As soon as she got home that morning, she went to the boys' quarters to 
find out from Gbedu hov.- the plans had gone the night before. When she return~d, 
she was much relieYed. Gbedu said that everything went like a v;d l prepared fca:.t . 
There was no moon. They had done e·:erything under the cover of the dark night. The 
only thing left now was to " ·ait. The agony of w:1iting, now certain of this, no·,•; confused 
about everything and uncertain of anything. But that she would have to face . . -\ftcr 
it, either they v;ould be for ever ruined o, for .ever made. 

Her husband was sitting at the table reading a vernacular new:.p~pcr. He told her he 
had heard t he story of the bank incident. And he had determined on what to do. In 
fact he w?.s just waiting for her to tal,e the dictation for a letter to the b;rnk. T he point 
of the letter would be to tell the manager that the honourable member desired th;,t his 
overdraft be transferred to his new bank which he would name when he had decided. He 
spoke so seriously that she had to cover up her u rge to laugh at the idea her husband was 
talking about. T rnnsfer his overdrnft to another bank? \ \"ho e1·er heard of such a thing? 
i\faybe he thought a bank was just a collection of idiots who did not know wha t they d id. 
She felt like explaining it to him b ut decided ag:1inst it. She prevailed on him not to 
worry about the ktter yet. On t h:i.t, they went to bed. She was happy. She tried to pin 
down the reason for her happiness. T hen she remembered. She had noticed that her 
husb~nd stroked his belly as if it w:i.s natural and tl1is h:td gbddencd her heut. It •sas 
becoming very mtural with him. And the other reason was her plan which if it went 
through, then, he would not ha,·e to wear dummy tummy for much longer. It woul<l 
come• naturally. With these fa,·ourablc t hou3hts, ~he fell asleep and dreirnt of gre,1t 
times to corr.e when she ,i ou!d he the wife of a mini:.ter. 

Two weeks before the election day, the police made a raid on the house of the candi
date for the Kon Governing P:my (N.G.P.) There, they found Indian hemp worth one 
thousand five hundred pounds in his possession. He w:is immediately invited to the 
police station because the police thought he would be able to h~lp them in their investi
gations. Jt was soon clear th:1t he w:i.s the owner of the Indian hemp found in·his premise,;. 
It must be sJid in his defence that he said he himself did not smoke it. He had ne-.·er 

. smoked even tobacco in his life. How could he explain the presence of l ndi:1n hemp 
in h is premises then? The plea that it was all a political ru,e was completely unten:1bk in 
the law court. It was too serious a crime to merit any option. It was too serious a crime 
to be lightly punished. So the maximum puni:.hment was inflicted. He must spend those 
years he had ear-m:irkcu for a parliamentary career in gaol. 

This was the headline news on the radio for the next few days. The newspapers 
screamed it in large bold letters :1cro55 their pages. But it w:is on t he radio th:it he first 
heard that since the car.did::tc for the ?\.G.P. h:id been g:ioled, for culti~·ating I r.Jian 
hemp in his garden, the G.P. candicbtc had been elected unopposed. He could har<lly 
belie,·e his cars. He immedi:1tely sought his wife. She flew into hi,, arms a,; she saw him. 
She w.is complete!~- O\"Crcorne with h:ippine$S. ;\t last, her efforts had been crowned 
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with success through the grace of Cod. But there w,1s :1 question on his mind. As soon 
.1s she di~eng:iged her~elf from him, he a5ked : 

"How police know say he get leaf for hou,e?" . 

Once again, she was struck by his simplicity. She sat on a ch.~ir wd decided to cxpb:n 
to him the secret of his success. \\"hen she l,ad finished , she was disapj)Ointed to find th.n 
instead of being very l:::;ppy, he ,,a$ on the ,·erge of tears. He kept muttering the sune 

worcls: 
"How you fit do dat kin' thin'?" ,\nd "And na wic!:ed be dat, mine friend, na wicked." 

He could not be hnppy to go to the l1ouse throi.:gh cheating. Thiit was ageinst his religion . 

It was :igainst his conscienc<:. She reminded him th:n he had no conscience; he started 
on again about his religion. Cou ld he go to the Hou~e through cheating God? It was 
too late now to turn back. He had not really wished to be a rnccessful politician but it 

appe:;red fate had c:m·ed for hi:n a career in suc,;es$ful polities. They had elected him 
unoppo$ed. His conscience must recognise that he had not wished it at all. But if it 

\\·as a date with fate, then J:e could not help it. He was on the point of spe:iking when his 
wife spoke. It was a lengthy speech telling him he could not continue ,,·ith that school boy 

idea of the goodies and the b:iddics. This was not a boy scout game. It was po!itics. The 
·game for the ciders. And she had played it for him as it should be played. As it is played. 
She made a detailed reference to the mat~rial benefit from their ncw·positions. Already 

there were rumours that he was going to he :i minister in the :\!inistry of C:ireful Plan

ning. By the time she had finished her husband's religion had almo,;i become a matter 

of ancient history. 
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"What of Goel?" be asked. 
"\\'e will buy a se~t in the church," she answered. 
He was almost satisfied. He a~kcd half-heartedly: 

"\ \'hat of honour?" 

"Honoi.:r? If) ou do it, Onourabk, it is honr,ur." 
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